SUSS-EX CLUB
Steering Group Meeting 56
Friday 5th March 2021, at 17.00 via Zoom

AGENDA

1. Welcome (Paul Tofts)
2. Apologies for absence.
3. Draft Minutes of the last meeting (55), 18th December 2020, re-circulated with this Agenda.
5. Financial report (Jackie Fuller).
6. Our Zoom talk on 28th January by Dr Alexandra Loske (Steve Pavey)
7. Our forthcoming Zoom talk by Professor Francis Ratnieks, The honey bee—the world’s most amazing animal, on Wednesday 17th March at 5pm (Sara Hinchliffe); flyer circulated with this agenda
8. Possible future events. Those in mind are, in no particular order:
   a. a medical or medico-social talk, Zoom or live (David Smith)
   b. Fishbourne Roman Palace visit (Ross Dowsett)
   c. The Dome building project (Helen Walker)
   d. by boat around Shoreham Harbour and/or to Rampion Windfarm (Steve)
   e. Ridgeview vineyard & winery (Colin Finn)
9. Membership
   a. Mailing list (Charles Goldie)
   b. Facebook Group (Ross/Jackie)
10. Publicity
    a. Newsletter. Ross writes “Principally content—it would be nice to refresh it a little and perhaps include some new material or features, such as ‘Spotlight on …’ (a feature on an ex-employee or retiree), or pick out some interesting bit of University news to include, plus some photos”.
    b. Publicity and ‘marketing’ generally
11. Next Newsletter (Adrian Peasgood)
12. AOB
13. Date of next meeting
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